
THE EMERSON CO. DAVENPORT.

THE FAIR

A Great Special Sale,

THIS SALE is for Friday and Saturday.
can save from 2 to 30 per cent

on your living expenses by attending this
great money-savin- g sale of Dry Goods and
Groceries. Remember that all orders from
Rock Island and Moline are given the strict-
est attention and delivered promptly.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Twenty-thre- e pounds of Fine Granulated Sugar for 1.
Our Special Coffee 19 cents per pound.
Pride of the Fair Flour, strictly fancy patent warranteed. per

tack 11.09.
Elegant new potatoes per peck 9 cents.
One pound Star tobacco 37 cents.
One pound can Salmon 9 cents.
One-ha- lf gallon bottle choice pickles 25 cents.
Strictly fresh eggs 10 cents per dozen.
Flake and Pearl Tapioca per pound :t cents.
Crushed Mocha and Java Coffee per pound 17 cents.
Sweet Chocolate 5 cents a cake.
Choice new pack Marrowfat Peas per can 8 cents.
Choice new pack June peas per can 10 cents.
Good fine cut Chewing Tobacco per pound 19 cents.
One pound pack a ire pure Old Virginia Smokinfr Tobacco

19 cents.
One pound package Genuine Bull

44 cents.
Durham Smoking Tobacco

Horse Shoe Tobacco per pound 30 cents.
Crosse & Blackwell's Chow Chow pint bottles 25 cents.
One pound can Banner Brand Ceylon Tea 59 cents.
One-ha- lf pound can Banner Brand Ceylon Tea 29 cents.
One-quart- er pound can Banner Brand Ceylon Tea 16 cents.
Iloyal Soups, all flavors, per can 19 cents.
Best Table Salt per sack 2 cents.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Some Items in the Clearing Sale.

Ladies1 high cost silk hose in black, with colored tops and all
black Itichclieu ribbed, sold at 1 and $1.50; sale price 05 cents.

Ladies' black silk plated hose, sold at 75 cents; Tinted brilliant
lisle and black, with tinted and fancy top9, sold at 35 cents to 48
cents; Black cotton, sold at 39 cents, "34 cents and 32 cents, all at
25 cents.

We have also cut the price still deeper on all sample hose left,
with intent to close them out this week.

DRESS GOODS.
Fifty pieces all wool 3G to 40 inch Dress Goods checks, stripe?,

plaids and solid colors real value 48 cents, 39 cents and 34 cents,
all one price, 25 cents.

Ten pieces 36 inch illuminated one-ha- lf wool suitings, regular
20 cent goods, 13 cents.

Fifty-fou- r inch all wool illuminated diagonal suitings, 58 cent
goods, now 39 cents.

Ten cent bright colored plaids now 7c.
Fifteen cent bright colored plaids now 10 cents.
All Dress Goods remnants one-thir- d off.

THE EMERSON CO.
No. n8, 120,. 122, 124, W. 2nd st. DAVENPORT.

Telephone 334.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON- -

Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves

TO CLOSE THE SEASON.

We don't intend to carry one over for next sea-

son. We sell only the Jewel Gasoline Stove and the
"Shirk" Refrigerator. Everyone guaranteed perfect.

Call at once, and take advantage ol these prices.
They won't last long at the figures they are marked.

Allen, Mvers & Company
1821 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House
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OVER THE ROAD, after the storm. ItraCKAGE TAXES.!
Should Abram Whisler Go

Life.
for

ACCOBDIHG TO THE CHILD'S STOST.

Balterated In the Folic Court TraWrday
Arteraooo, When Her Oatrager Was
Bound Over Coder l.OOO Bonds Other
Offenders Punished.
Justice such as will make human

ity ijuiver at the mere thought of re-
sorting to such outrageous measures
should be meted out to Abram Whis
ler, the black-hearte- d destrover of
his little niece, according to whose
story reiterated in Magistrate
Schroeder's court yesterday after
noon he is. The child is a chubby- -
faced, intelligent creature and told a
straightforward story of the decep-
tion and cruelty she received at the
hands of her uncle and guardian, but
wben closelv pressed in the cross ex
amination of details, conducted by
Attornev Looney, the tears began to
flow from her pretty eyes as recol
lections of the shameful brutalities
were sought. It was a heartrending
scene, causing a temporary lull in
the court room. But the deep-dye- d

old villain seated on the opposite side
of his sobbing, ipnocent victim, was
as cold and reserved as a stone. His
outward appearances do not conceal
bis inner villainy, lie is the picture
of a criminal dark, heavy eyebrows.
sharp, sncakish eve?, and sallow fea
tures, with a look of contempt and
siuggisnness. ice child's brother,
William, a few years elder and also
an inmate of the Davenport Orphans'
Asylum, corroborated his sister's
statement concerning the Watch
Tower outrage, when he was sent to
the Iun for some eatables, Whisler
objecting to his request that he be
accompanied by his sister. Whisler
made no attempt to contradict
the story by his own or any
one else s testimony, his coun
sel merely cross-examini- the
little girl concerning the exact
time of the outrages. Magistrate
Schroeder bound Whisler over to the
grand jury under bonds of $1,000.
rhe penalty for such an offense is
not less than one year in the peni
tentiary, and a life sentence can be
imposed. The brute should be given
the extent.

Blue Goat Uazxlaf.
rhilip Johnson, of Twenty-firs- t

street, a youthful drunkard, collided
with Ollicer McCarty while on one of
his periodicals lat night. He was
gathered in, and Magistrate Schroe-
der assessed him $5 and costs.

The patrol wagon was summoned
to the rear of Truesdale' livery barn
yesterday afternoon to reiuuve a
loaded bum. Weary Waggles was
given a chance to sober up: then or-
dered to decamp from this section of
the country.

"Let the kids go," was the answer
Chief Etzel received from the Peoria
authorities yesterday afternoon con-
cerning the two lads, B. D. Brown
and William Duckman. Evidently
the boys are tough cases such as the
l eoria "r good riddance.

,"Tiinstructions to light in other pas
turcs. Their one-wing- friend, How-
ard, who they were shooting the
for, was given similar instructions.

A man arrested yesterday after
noon with good-size- d lag must
have been consuming peculiar
mixture of beverages. At the sta
tion he registered Frank
Verhetstel; this morning he told the
police his name was Clark, and wben
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children were seriously injured, a
girl cut about the body and
the boy's skull crushed but
probably both will recover. Mrs.
De Bates strenuously resented
the of physicians summoned
to administer to the children. "Thev
are better off with the angels." she
screamed, and when her elder daugh
ter asked why she tried to kill them,
her answer was: "Shut up; you
would be better off with them."
Mrs. De Bates escaped from the asv.

act. ane got her liberty second
time after the tragedy, but was im-
mediately returned.

Favorite av.:i.l,l.

Massand and Marba, the acro-
bats; tumbling, etc.. character

Mile. Alberta, queen of the
slack wire, just from Manhattan
Beach, where entertained thous-
ands this season. Also go hear
the famous Light Guard con-
certs daily at 8. Matinees at 4. Snn-
day, Wednesday Saturday in

Boat.
Corner store in Industrial Home

building. 27x90 feet cellar
flats with

water, electric lights, bath room
and sewer connections. Also the

hall on third floor, 58x85 feet,
with three reception rooms in
rear,

the

Four Roads Agree oh a'
for Car Detention.

H0THT SHIPPERS AHD XW8irjIEE8.

Fortr-elg- ht Boors the Unit tor
and Cnloorilnr, a I

Day Thereafter Being
derlmi Iowa Crop General Gossip.

Fttte

Loading
Exceptta Holiday.

Chanced

Shippers and consignees on any of I

me iour railroads centering in Kock
Island will, after Aug. 1, be liable to
a charge of f 1 day for each car
detained after 48 hours on their ac-
count. The following circular, bear
ing the signatures of S. B. Stoddard,
of the C. R. I. & P.: E. D. W.I
Holmes, the C, M. & St. P.; M. J.
Young, of the C. B. & Q.. and F. H.
Rockwell, the R. I. & P., issued
yesterday, is explanatory:

To shippers and consignees: You
are hereby notified that on and after
Au 1, 1895. a charge of tl per car
per day. or fraction thereof, will be
made for cars and use of I

track by the companies named below.
on au cars except those loaded with
soft coal not unloaded within 48
hours after arrival, not including
ouuuays or legar nonaays. except as
nereinatter provided. Forty-eig- ht

nours win oe allowed load
ing cars on team or private
tracks, alter the expiration of which
time a charge will be made of 1 per I

car per aay, or traction thereof, Sun
days ana legal holidays excepted.
The legal holidays excepted herein
are Aew Years day, Washington's

.
M. 1.. 45 minutes

last storm. I July, Labor day.

least,

wind,

Frank
names,

of

theatre.

of

of

delay of

isnrisimas day, and such other days
as may be made legal holidays by
proper autuormes.

lowa'a Large
W. II. Truesdale, general manager.

and J. M. Johnson, general freight
agent ior ine uock island, accompa
nied by Superintendent Stillwell, of
the Iowa division, are making a tour
of the lines of the Rock Island in
Iowa, inspecting the corn prospects.
They went over the main from
Rock Island to Des Moines, and also
made a loisurelv journey over the
lines to Iudianola Wintersct.
Then they went to Atlantic and took
a panoramic view of the unsurpassed
corn and oat crops in middle western
rowa. many tields were seen in
which the corn was 14 feet high and
commencing to ear. In one field
visited, Mr. Truesdale savs, if the
stalks attain a greater growth than
their present height, the owner will
oe compelled to resort to stilts or
step-ladde- rs to gather tho ripened
crop, while as for oats, he claimed
that they wcro so dense upon the
ground and the stalks so large that
iuey can oc narveateu only with axes.
As .for the immense yield of potatoes.
Mr. Truesdale is firmly of the belief
that nothing less than the general
use of dynamite in digging the
tubers will assure the successful
vesting of tho crop. Putting aside
the general manager's levity, it can
oe staica as a 1 act mat the crop. 1 ..... .
musin-i-i- s are sucu mat Mr. rrues- -
dole and Mr. Johnson believe that
the moving of it will tax the moving

carrying capacity of all Iowa
roads this fall and winter, and the
next IS months is illuminated with
ine brightest business prospects
Known 10 me railroads lor years.
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Fireman George Hedrick.
C R, I. & P., has resumed
ties after a week's absence.

of the
his du--l

W. F. Throne, connected with the
C. B. & Q. at Beardstown, is here
receiving medical treatment.

Ihe 462, Ben Rickey's engine, has
returned from a visit to the C, R. I
& P. repair establishment at Chicatrn

EDgineersSteve Hoover andThomas
Greehy are temporarily absent from
meir posts on the Kock Island tak-
ing recreation.

E. E. Clark, of Cedar Ranids.
grand conductor of the O. R.
C, is having a business conference
with the local lodge today.

Conductor C. A. Cross, of the cast
end, came in with Conductor D.
ueissinger's Milwaukee run last
night, the latter a short
lay-of- f.
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are coming with other good things.'
The C. B. & O. has added three

handsome chair ears to the passen
ger service of this division. All

1 a .mouern improvements are em-
bodied in the construction oft
the cars, the comforts of which
are delightful to the traveler.
A new improvement in the cars is I

the -fr- ost-light." The evening St.
Louis passenger and the daily Savan-- I
na express win each be provided I

wim tnese cars hereafter.
Whta Travallac

Whether oa pleasure bent, cr busi
ness, take on every trip a bottle of
syrup 01 rigs, as it acts most pleas- -
antlv and effectualla- - nn thn

which will be rented for'private liver and bowel, nrpvontincr frraand publicentertainmentsor dancing headaches and other forms of sick
parties, tor further information ap- - ness. For sale in 50 cent and $1 bot-P'- y

to T.H.Thomas. I ties by all leading druggists. Man- -
Corner Second avenue and Seven- - nfactnred hr thufeiirnrnia rr Ki-m- n

iMmh .1. - 6 --v -- rI company only.

Baker, McNeill
e Sesster.
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Stoves,

Hardware,

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

11111 ST. anil SECOND AE
Opposite Harper House, Rock Island.

--m m m

Clearance &aie or
Boys9 and Children's Suits.
BOYS' LONG PANTS SUIT Lot i.

buns that sold at 7.75, 7.50. f6.75, t 50,
15.75 and $5.50 for this sale 04a00

All the Children's Double-Breaste- d Two-Piec- e Suits.
LOT 2 Suits that sold at 13.50, 3.25, f.1.00 and

also combination suits included, for this sale

junior and Reefer Suits Lot 3.

Lot 4.

$8.50,

12.75,

Suits that sold at 2.00, 1.90, $1.75 and 1.65. for
this sale

Suits that sold at $4.85, $1.75. $1.50,
$3.75, for this sale

$4.85, $4.00 and

All suits in this sale are of this season's make; '
the best and the newest that money can procure.
Now is your chance to lay in a 'apply for the
boys. Never again will you buy them so cheap.

Sommers & LaVelle
1804 Second Avenue.

THE PLACE TO BUY

02.BO.

01.50a

03.40.

One Price.

Wall Paper
Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall Paper Company,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street

JOHN KONOSSY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, HO: Mil SIXTH AVENUE.

Shop on Vine street. 0CK ISLAND

Tea I

ROSENFIELD BROS.
tPBACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement Bock Islasd Mat. Bank


